Grace Lutheran Church
Companion Congregation: Msindo Parish in Tanzania

Welcome to Worship!
The Seventh Sunday after Pentecost
July 10, 2016
9:45 a.m.

Welcome! If this is your first time worshipping at Grace Lutheran, the
Visitor Center in the Gathering Hall (right outside the sanctuary) has
information for you about our congregation. Please sign the guest book,
ask questions, say hello! We invite you to join us for coffee, tea, and
donuts in the Gathering Hall between services.
If you are interested in finding out more about membership at Grace,
please contact Pastor Mike at Mike@gracedm.org, 515-276-6873. New
Member classes will be held Sunday August 21. 11:00 a.m. in the
Gathering Hall.
We worship together in many ways: Standing, sitting, singing, speaking,
listening. You are invited to worship in as many (or few) ways as you are
comfortable and able.
Large print bulletins are available from the ushers.
Please sign the Attendance Registration sheets which are found in each
pew.
Children belong and are welcome in worship! Children’s bulletins are
available from the ushers, and activity bags are available outside the
doors to the sanctuary. If your children become restless, the service is
broadcast in the Gathering Hall so you may still watch and participate
together. The nursery is available for newborns to age 3 and is staffed by
Grace Kids Care staff members.
Communion – We welcome all people to the Lord’s table to receive Holy
Communion. Children ages 3 and above are welcome at the parents’
discretion, after meeting for instruction with the pastor. Children not
instructed are invited to come forward for a blessing. If you are not able
to come forward to take communion, please notify an usher before the
service. Then try to sit by the aisle and the pastor will commune you in
your pew.
Stephen Ministry is a one-to-one care giving ministry for those
experiencing personal problems such as grieving or crisis situations. If
you would like to be connected to a Stephen Minister, please contact the
office for assistance
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Prelude

“Come Christians, Join to Sing”

by Becki Mayo

Confession and Forgiveness
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, abounding in steadfast love
toward us, healing the sick and raising the dead, showering us with every
good gift.
C: Amen.
P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection
P: Just and gracious God,
C: we come to you for healing and life. Our sins hurt others and
diminish us; we confess them to you. Our lives bear the scars of sin;
we bring these also to you. Show us your mercy, O God. Bind up our
wounds, forgive us our sins, and free us to love, for the sake of Jesus
Christ, our Savior. Amen.
P: In the mercy of almighty God… in the name of the Father, and of the
+Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Opening Hymn

“Just A Closer Walk With Thee”

Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
Kyrie
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Canticle of Praise
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P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
P: Let us pray,
C: O Lord God, your mercy delights us, and the world longs for
your loving care. Hear the cries of everyone in need, and turn our
hearts to love our neighbors with the love of your Son, Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.
Please be seated
Reading: Deuteronomy 30:9-14
Moses calls the people who are about to enter the promised land to
renew the covenant God made with their ancestors. Through this
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covenant God gives life and asks for obedience. God’s commandment is
neither burdensome nor too far off, but dwells in the people’s own
hearts.
9

The LORD your God will make you abundantly prosperous in all your
undertakings, in the fruit of your body, in the fruit of your livestock, and
in the fruit of your soil. For the LORD will again take delight in
prospering you, just as he delighted in prospering your ancestors, 10when
you obey the LORD your God by observing his commandments and
decrees that are written in this book of the law, because you turn to the
LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul.
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Surely, this commandment that I am commanding you today is not
too hard for you, nor is it too far away. 12It is not in heaven, that you
should say, “Who will go up to heaven for us, and get it for us so that we
may hear it and observe it?” 13Neither is it beyond the sea, that you
should say, “Who will cross to the other side of the sea for us, and get it
for us so that we may hear it and observe it?” 14No, the word is very near
to you; it is in your mouth and in your heart for you to observe.
L: the Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God
Children’s Sermon
Psalm 25:1-10
1
To you, O LORD, I lift up my soul.
2
My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be put to shame, nor let
my enemies triumph over me.
3
Let none who look to you be put to shame; rather let those be put to
shame who are treacherous.
4
Show me your ways, O LORD, and teach me your paths.
5
Lead me in your truth and teach me, for you are the God of my
salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long.
6
Remember, O LORD, your compassion and love, for they are from
everlasting.
7
Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; remember
me according to your steadfast love and for the sake of your goodness, O
LORD.
8
You are gracious and upright, O LORD; therefore you teach sinners
in your way.
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You lead the lowly in justice and teach the lowly your way.
All your paths, O LORD, are steadfast love and faithfulness to those
who keep your covenant and your testimonies.
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Gospel Acclamation

Gospel Acclamation
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the Tenth Chapter.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
Gospel: Luke 10:25-37
Jesus is challenged to explain what is involved in obeying the greatest
commandment. Jesus tells a parable rich in surprises: those expected to
show pity display hard hearts while the lowly give and receive
unexpected and lavish mercy.
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what
must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26He said to him, “What is written in
the law? What do you read there?” 27He answered, “You shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all
your strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself.”
28
And he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do this, and you
will live.”
29
But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is my
neighbor?” 30Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to
Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat him,
and went away, leaving him half dead. 31Now by chance a priest was
going down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on the other
side. 32So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him,
passed by on the other side. 33But a Samaritan while traveling came near
him; and when he saw him, he was moved with pity. 34He went to him
and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on them. Then he
put him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care of him.
35
The next day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and
25
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said, ‘Take care of him; and when I come back, I will repay you
whatever more you spend.’ 36Which of these three, do you think, was a
neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of the robbers?” 37He said,
“The one who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do
likewise.”
P: The Gospel of the Lord
C: Praise to you, O Christ
Please be seated
Sermon
Please stand as you are able
Hymn of the Day
“Blest Be the Tie That Binds”
Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Prayers of the People
L: Hear us, O God
C:
Lord, Listen to your Children Praying
Sung response can be found at the top of page 10
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P: We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting your promise to hear us;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.
All: God of love, have mercy on us. Pour out your Spirit upon
us. Center us in worship. Hold us in grace. Strengthen us in love.
Send us forth in mission. In Jesus’ holy name. Amen.
Passing of the Peace
P: The peace of the Lord be with you all,
C: And also with you!
Please be seated
Announcements
The Offering
Offertory
“Improvisation on "Balm in Gilead"” by Joseph Martin
Please stand as you are able
Offering Prayer
P: God of mercy and grace, the eyes of all wait upon you, and you open
your hand in blessing. Fill us with good things at your table, that we may
come to the help of all in need, through Jesus Christ, our redeemer and
Lord.
C: Amen
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Thanksgiving at the Table
P: In the night in which he was betrayed…
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen
Invitation to Communion
P: Christ invites you to a place of honor at this banquet. Welcome to the
feast.
Please be seated
Lamb of God

Distribution Hymns: 592, 595, 712
Prayer after Communion
P: O God, as a mother comforts her child, so you comfort your people,
carrying us in your arms and satisfying us with this food and drink, the
body and blood of Christ. Bless those who leave this assembly to share
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the gifts of this table with our sisters and brothers who are homebound.
Send us now as your disciples, announcing peace and proclaiming that
the reign of God has come near; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord.
C: Amen
Blessing

P: The Lord bless you…in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Sending Hymn:

“Lord of All Hopefulness”
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Dismissal
P: Go in peace. Share the Good News.
C. Thanks be to God.
Postlude

“I'm Gonna Sing”
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by Larry Shackley

Welcome to Grace!
Ministers – The People of God
Pastor –
The Rev. Michael Schmidt ................................. mike@gracedm.org
Visiting Pastor – The Rev. Gregory Davis
Director of Music Ministries –
Emma Stammer ................................................ emma@gracedm.org
Developer of Youth and Family Ministry –
Ellen Rothweiler .................................................. ellen@gracedm.org
Organist –
Jennifer Wohlenhaus Bloomberg .................. jennifer@gracedm.org
Grace Kids Care Director –
Heather Nelson ....................................... heathernelsondc@msn.com
Church Administrator –
Denise Friesth ................................................... denise@gracedm.org
Director of Communications –
Michelle Voelker .......................................... michelle@gracedm.org
Custodian – Todd Haugen
Ushers – Paul Nelson, Rick Fry, Jay Wangerin, Bill Jensen
Acolytes – Catherine Lewis
Liturgist – Denny Rehder
Lector – Kate Schaller
Children’s Sermon – Ellen Rothweiler
Communion Servers – Mary Helt, Lori Fry, Kathleen Uehling
Altar Guild – Gail Peterson
Counters – Mike Carney and Bill Jensen
Coffee – Norm and Lenora Iverson

Grace Lutheran Church
3010 52nd St. Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Pastor Michael Schmidt
515-276-6873
mike@gracedm.org
www.gracedm.org
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